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THE

GASOLINE ENGINES
Never fail to satisfy. Are made un every sise for all kinds of 
work. Are Simple, Sellable and Durable, Hopper Cooled 
and Frost Proof.

The latest addition to our line is

The Manitoba Farm Pump Engine
A 11 h.p. air cooled 

combination engine 
and pump jack. Can 
be attached to any iron 
pump in two minutes. 
Just the thing needed 
on every farm. Will 
pump your water, run 
your cream separator, 

chum, fanning mill, grindstone, etc. Always ready 
for business. Works just as well in mid-winter as 
in summer.

Write to-day for Special Engine Catalog G.
We also manufacture

Power and Pumping Windmills, Grain 
Grinders, Steel Saw Frames, 

Pumps, Etc.

THE MANITOBA WINDMILL & PUMP CO., LTD.
Box 301 BRANDON, MAN..

i! GRAIN GROWERS !!
Why not ship your grain to a Live Commission House who can get 

you Top Prices? Give us a trial shipment and see if we can’t give you 
better returns than the other fellow. We watch carefully the grading of 
your cars. If shippers desire we will make Liberal Advances on receipt 
of shipping bill, and send returns promptly when sales are completed.

CONTINENTAL CRAIN COMPANY
223 Grain Exchange WINNIPEG, MAN.

James Richardson & Sons, Limited
-- GRAIN EXPORTERS

' jjiji
WIN us for net track offers when you have your grain loaded.
WeJ4re always in the market for every kind of grain at top prices. 

Wé Mstfe a separate commission department for handling consignments 
to bulsold highest bidder. Careful attention given to grading at every 
•art f'’Large advances and prompt adjustments. Do not overlook 
writing for further particulars before shipping. All inquiries have our 
prompt attention.

WESTERN OFFICES
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Calgary

TjRANTPORD
asphalt

Proofing

pRANTFO^

Proofing
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Put a lasting ‘ 
roof on your j 
new barn 1

Ey_
We

are mak
ing Brantford 

Roofing, higher in 
quality than any 

other ready roofing. 
The felt is made to our 

Specifications. It costs us 
33 1-3 per cent, more than 

ordinary felt used in other 
roofings. But our felt is pure 
wool, long-fibred, evenly com
pressed. It wea'rs like iron 
when saturated with Asphal- 
tum—the highest grade o f 
Asphalt. Our Asphaltunr is 
99 per cent. pure. So called 
“Trinidad” Asphalt is only 
about 45 per cent. pure. Do 
you see why othef Asphalt 
roofings don’t wear so long a9 

Brantford Asphalt Roof
ing?

| BRANTFORD ROOFING CO.
Limited.

I Brantford, Canada.

Lower grade roofings are 
often sold at about the same 
price as Brantford Rooflmr. 
You can only make sure of 
lasting service by making up 
your mind you must have 
Brantford Roofing. Then write 
us. We will see you are sup
plied:" -■ — .

Get our roofing book and 
samples. Then choose the 
styles and weight of Brant
ford Asphalt, Rubber or Crys
tal Roofing best suited to your 
requirements. 23

Winnipeg Agents: General 
Woods Western 

Vancouver Agents: Fleck Bros.
ral Supply Company at ( 
t Building, Market Stree 
., Limited, imperial Bull

Canada, Limited 
it Bast 

Building, Seymour Street

Are You Going to Build?u >]i
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ISJEPDNSET PAROID Roofing
is sold on proof, not promises.

NEponseT PAROID Roofing for the
roots and sides of barns, stables, poultry 
buildings. Slate in color. Costs less than 
shingles. Resists tire.

For brooder houses, sheds and tempor
ary buildings that requin- low-cost rooting, 
us. NEPONSET RED-ROPE Roofing. Far 
superior in every respect to tarred felt. It 
has been the standard low-cost roofing for 
twenty five years.

NEponseT PROSLATE Roofing, for
roofs and sides of residences and all build- 
in. s calling for artistic roofs and siding. 
Looks like shingles, wears like slate.

NEponseT WATERPROOF Building 
Paper for use under clapboards and shin
gles. in walls of residences, etc. Keeps out 
dampness, cold and draughts. Cuts fuel 
bill one-third every winte r.

Tell us what kind cf building youConsult Our Building Counsel Department. Intend to en-ct or repair. Kt»te”exacfc
dimensions and we will send you illustratedieuggefctionB for different types of buildings, or give you 
expert advice on any building question.

Bird Neponset dealers everywb —». If you do notfeRp]# the one in your looality, oa* us.
F. W. BIRD & SON, 616 Lottridge Street, Hamilton, Ontario
Established 1796—Originators of Complete Rwdy Roofings and Waterproof Building Paper 

WIBMITEO. 123 Bannatyue Street MONTREAL ST. JOHlt, 144 Union Street VANCOUVER, B C. 
East Walpole, Mam. New fork ' Washington Chi-ago Portland. Ora. 2C82

Every year since 1898 
the US. Government has 
bought Neponset Pariod Roofing—often a million square 
feet at a time—for use at home—in Alaska—Panama—the 
Philippines—in the coldest as well as the hottest climates.

Do you need stronger proof of the wearing qualities, economy, 
and the satisfaction that NEPONSET Paroid Pooling affords ?

Do you want proof nearer home? We will give it to you. We 
will tell you where you can see a NEPONSET Paroid Roof, See 
how it looks, learn how long it has been on, and hear what the 
owner has to say about it.


